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SWoman and Mer Interests,ý
~I AFTERNOON ENTERTAINING
HE 'tea,' afternoon reception or cakes, eut glass, or silver bonbonnieres scat- shaking bands with the liostess. If the af-r formnal 'at home'-by whatever tered liere, and there among the other dishes. fair is given to introduce a daughter of the

namne it is eailed--continhies The ices mnay be served f rom the samie, 0f house, or for semne friend, the guest of honor
to be a popular form of enter- from a separate table. Usually a friend of stands with the hostess near the drawing-
taing during the social sea- the hostess presides at eaeh end of the table, rooni door, and is introdueed to each one

so.The afternoon 'tea' eau and poturs the tea and chocolate, wbile girls whiom she does not already kîiow.
be anything from the informaI in pretty, light frocks hand the dishes about If a man-servant is flot kept, a, ir-id in

meeingof f w fians, u ~ amoüng the guests. At a reception wbhe bakdea it a n prn ssain
metationg tf a gsthring o ~vin- there are both men and womieu presentte bakdes ht apadarn ssain
visain the a rc hepi n roo ieh men assiat in tilis duty, and semietimes the ed in the hail te open the door, and direct
flteverow i n by whie te serving of the r-efreshinients âs relegated to the .guests te the cloal, reomr. There are
bveterfl pays ad a c b er servants, places in cities 'whieh will supply a 'buttons'

hostss rpay allat nce ieror a consideration, but the boy too often
social debts for the ejitire 5?P.-L The bostess at large receptionis secs little gives sueh an impression of being hired by
sou, The crewded receptioni of the majority of bier gliests, exoept a few tlie boni- that his being on hand is more

Lh'as it has been aptly termned, is net words at the moment of their entering, and ;amusing tban impressive. After the guesta
aI f orm of antertainiug or being enter- for- au eqnaîly brief space of time at tbeir de- have remnoved their wraps.-but net their

but it meets certains demauds of the parture, although at a 'crusb' it is quite per-
eateçl modern social life c- missible for gliests te leave withbeut again (oniièedl on page 19.)
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theory that gifts with the personal
mnade instead of bought, arc miost ap-

ted, is quite correct, provided it is work-
Lt with due considleration in practice.
leal gift must express thre personal taste
t1 recipiant as well as that of te gi-er-.
Lh cannot be contbined. the personality,
c onle for whomi the( gift is intendedl
1 hiave flrst coidi(eraition. B3ecause vou
elry fond of pale blue is noV sufficient
t why you shouild work1 a set of toilet
in tbat color for a friend whose roomi
le in Yellow. The 'per-sonal toucit, too,
ter oinitted unless fluet touch is a mod-
Y skilf'l (one. If orle van embroider ont-
litthe,' wiih ilsually means badly, one
r)efter send one's 'honse-wifely friend

pretty china dish straighit fromn the store
1. haitd-embrodered centre-piece %vrought
MIY nuniber of uineven stitchas and atro-
V shaded blossomus. If onle c.an eml-
r M'el], or do finle needlework of ainy
there is a limitless field for salection for

with lace-edged ruffles, with a conventional
design embroidered on the pockets.

A dainty corset-covere hand muade, is a gift
suire to please a girlI friend, pro vided, of
course, it is made in thte proper. size. A very%
pretty one is of hiandkIerchlief inen, wvith,
poinited yoke effeet, in eyelet etbroidlery. A
pretty hionse-jacket, or a, dressing jak, in
a soft flowel-ed silk, or in lawnv with Valen-
cienxues lace, is an aippreciated gift, and one
neithier epnive cor difficuit Vo ma ke Be-
ing loose it can be madle fromn a pattern. with-

ose a sofa pillow' is a
one ever seemis Vo have

AfTERNOON E 'NTERTAINING
(Cmtintedfirom joage 17)

hats or gloves,-and have grceeed thue bostess,
they miove about the dlrawing-room chatting
Nvfth any one whomi they '.aov and then
pass on to the dining-room.

Big afternoon 'teasl wvonld lie maeuh morc
sociable affairs thanr they atre if n-ollii
would onl 'y get it into their minIs that it is
not necessary to wait for au hîtr:od1ltiou he-
for-e speaking to another guie.ý. 'rwo women,
nevitlher of whom Inlw hi :' do7en jxOPh
prescrit, or whiose -icquaîntanc,,s aie divided
fr-om thenm by the crowd, wiIl stand near eaeh
other like muittes simply becauise they have.
noV been formally introduced. Being together
iinder their ho)stess's roof is in sucit cases a
suifilcient introduction to permit people ta
inake, a few plealsant remarks to each other.

F'ancy cakes for serving with afternoori
tva van be bought. assorted, at the confec-
tionvr's, but home cooker-y is always appre-
eiated. Follow-%ing, are given a few recipes, for
refreshmients for such occasions.

Ti preparing bread for sandwiches, eut the
slices as thin as possible, and remnove tite
cru st. ('reami the butter, and spread it on
the Ion f before cutting each slice. To creaits
the butter, put it in a bowl, and work itwýith a Wooden Spoon until it is of a creamvy
co nsistency, pouring off :nny buittermilk, that
miav exudfe.

O.yster sandwiches.-Fill encit sandwich witi,
two fried oysters arranged on a fresh, crispilettuce ]eaf, wbîcit bas been washed and wip.
ed d ry.

Nut and citeese sadihsMx equai
parts of grated Gruyere cheese and chopped
Englisit walnut meats, season with sait andcayenne, and use for filling the sandwiches.

Sponge drops.-Beat the whites of three
e-ýýs until stiff and dry, add gradually one-~
third clip of powdered sugar, beating it ir
,veII, titen add tite yolks of two eggs which
have been beaten rnttil thick and lemnon-col.
ored. Add oe-quarter teaspeoot vanilla. Putone-eightit teaspeoit sait with one-third clup
of ~flour, andt sift, titan fold thte flour into thecake mixture. Drop titis frein the tip Wf

Saspoon on to unbuttered paper. Sprinkle
witit powde red sugar, and bake eîght
a 

4 ll+

vo eggj
Onte clip
itif cul)
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REMI'FASHIONS 0F THE MONTH

ITH the coming of November, the
long wrap takes the place of

Jthe popular littie bolero, which

the autumn. The bolero is re-
produced in fur, for the earlier

col periods, but its reigul ini
lihe materials for street

wear, is over. At church wed-
dinigs, and at receptions where

wrap can be laid aside on entering,
inh its mnost fanciful formis will be
e through the winter. At a recent
icostume of pale gray voile was
effeetively by a quaint bolero of

ad velvet finished witlh Oriental em-
The wide, plumed hat combined

aind wine shades.
trate long coat, whether taking the

wrap to do duty with afternoon
the simpler tweed for ordinary ser-
nearlv PrvP P,R-p of the loose or-

top coat, and made up in serviceable, weather-
proof materisis. These coats seem. to be lik--
ed best i lighit grayish effects, indefinite
check in tones of gray, black and white
check, lilht gra.y with a tinge of green or
blue in the check, and so on. Much trimming
is, of course, out of place on these coats, but
a collar and turn-back cuifs inlaid with vel-
vet or with leather, with buttons mnatching,
oonstitute a smart finish.

Coats belonzimr to suits mav bc of alinost

continued in a border around the short sleeves
which opened from shoulder to elbow over un-
der-sleeves of Irish crochet. The fashioning of
the sleeves, indeed, gave the fouch of distinc-
tion to the gown.

The fichu arrangement as seen in lnany of
the charming old miniatures, has been revived
in England during the past season, and is
likely to be seen here on dinner and evening
dresses, and on afternoon frocks as welI, this
winter. Quite a common-place dress cau be
made picturesque by the substitution of a
round or pointed yoke and a fichu Qf chiffon
or lace, drawing the fichu softly about the
shoulders and knotting it on the bosom, with
ends falling in jabots tol the beit. Similar
jabots miay be draped over the sleeves. llow-
ever, be it remnembered thiat the fichu is in-
tenided as a finish to a simple waist, rather
thian an added decoration to an elaborate one.

Plan~ning the coming-out dress for the
débutante is always a thought-worthy task
for the important young personage, and the
female memibers of the family. The dreas
must 'look young,' it mnust bc lighit and airy 'it must be becoming. White la stili the al-
miost invariable choice, and net, chiffon, crepe
de Chine, and soft silks are all suitable ma-
teniaIs. If a color is chosen, pinik seemas moregirlish than any ottuer. If the 'coniing-out'
affair is an afternioon one, the dress will, ofcourse, have a highi neck, or else the round
'Dutch' eut. Often thec one dress must doduty for dances as well, and in that case aremovahie yoke helps to Ineet the require-
mients. A pretty model for such a dress was
ini the princess style, developed in white silkcnet. The dress was fitted to the waist bytucka in clusters of three, and the skirt wastnimmed wîth ruehinge of satin ribbon puton ln waving Uines. A littie bolero of satin,edged ail round wlth lace, was draped so thatthe upper edge formed a fichu effect, outlining
a pointed front formed of fnills of mnousseline
de soie. The puffed sleeves were shirre'J and
finished wiVh lace fnills, and the removsable
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RURO MILK BRANDS
iiREINDEER"
Condensed Milk

".JERS EY "
Sterilized Cream

Uniyu

Re noe s
Seecis

TUE, KIND TUAT GROW

NVEW EBRANPCR SORE

190 McGili Street, Montreal

Opeiied willh a cumnp!ete stock of Farm, Field, anmd
G;iiden Se,ý,s of thte " Reiie " quality -the quality
that aIi ys staiids the test.

Write or ealu, we cati assure yoit of satisfaction

-Is invaluable but unfortuilately 1

a positive guar
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EILOOMING
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